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AGREEMENT
This Agreement has been entered in to  between The 
Kroger C o., or  i t s  su ccessors h ere in a fter  designated as the Employer 
and the R eta il Clerks Union, No. 455, chartered  by the R eta il 
Clerks In tern ation al A ssoc ia tion , a f f i l i a t e d  with the A .F .L .-C .1 .0 .,  
h ere in a fter  designated as the Union.
ARTICLE 1. INTENT AND PURPOSE
The Employer and the Union each represents that the 
purpose and the in tent o f  th is  Agreement is  to  promote cooperation  
and harmony, to  recogn ize  mutual in te re s ts , to  provide a channel 
through which inform ation and problems may be transm itted from one 
to  the oth er , to  form ulate ru les  to  govern the re la tio n sh ip  between 
the Union and the Employer, to  promote e f f ic ie n c y  and s e r v ic e , and 
to set fo r th  herein  the b a s ic  agreements covering  ra tes  o f  pay, hours 
o f  work, and con d ition s  o f  employment.
ARTICLE 2. COVERAGE
The Union sh a ll be the s o le  and e x c lu s iv e  bargaining 
agent fo r  a l l  employees employed by the Houston D iv is ion  o f  The 
Kroger Co. in s to re s  operating in the s ta te  o f  Texas, excluding a l l  
persons employed in the meat departments, s to re  managers, co-managers 
management tra in ees , department heads, p ro fe ss io n a l employees, guards 
and superv isors as defin ed  in the L.M .R.A., as amended.
ARTICLE 3. UNION SECURITY
A. The Employer s h a ll  deduct Union in it ia t io n  fe e s , as 
authorized, and s h a ll  deduct Union dues from the f i r s t  pay o f  each 
month o f  employees who are members o f  the Union and who in d iv id u a lly  
and v o lu n ta r ily  c e r t i fy  in w ritin g  au th orization  fo r  such deductions. 
The Employer s h a ll  promptly rem it a l l  sums deducted in th is  manner 
to  the Local Union.
B. The Union p rov iso  s p e c i f ie d  in C. below is  acknow­
ledged by the Employer and the Union as p resen tly  inoperative  
because i t  is  contrary to  the s ta tu tes  o f  the State o f  Texas, 
enacted pursuant to  S ection  14 (b ) o f  the L.M.R.A. o f  1947. How­
ever should any Federal or State le g is la t io n  h erea fter  le g a liz e  
the operation  o f  sa id  Union se cu r ity  p rov iso , the Employer and the 
Union agree that sa id  p rov iso  sh a ll be put in to  f u l l  fo r c e  and 
e f f e c t  as part o f  th is  Agreement beginning upon the e a r l ie s t  date 
perm itted by such enabling le g is la t io n .
C. It sh a ll be a con d ition  o f  employment that a l l  employ­
ees covered by th is  Agreement who are members o f  the Union in good 
standing on the e f f e c t iv e  day o f  th is  Agreement sh a ll remain members 
in good standing, and those who are not members on the e f f e c t iv e  date 
o f  th is  Agreement s h a ll ,  on the th ir t ie th  (30th) day fo llo w in g  the 
e f fe c t iv e  date o f  th is  Agreement, become and remain members in good 
standing in the Union. It sh a ll  a lso  be a con d ition  o f  employment 
that a l l  employees covered by th is  Agreement and h ired  on or a fte r  
i t s  e f fe c t iv e  date s h a ll ,  on the th ir t ie th  (30th) day fo llo w in g  the 
beginning o f  such employment, become and remain members in good stand- 
in the Union. For the purpose o f  th is  paragraph (C) on ly , the 
e f fe c t iv e  date o f  th is  Agreement as r e fe r re d  to  above s h a ll  be deter­
mined in accordance with the p rov is ion s  o f  paragraph (B) above.
D. The Employer may secure new employees from any source 
whatsoever. During the f i r s t  th ir ty  (30) days o f  employment, a new 
employee sh a ll be on a t r i a l  b a s is  and may be discharged at the d is ­
cre tion  o f  the Employer.
E. The Employer agrees to  n o t ify  the Union in w riting  
within th ir ty  (30) calendar days from the date o f  employment o f  the 
name and address o f  each new employee, h is s o c ia l  se cu r ity  number, 
postion  fo r  which he w il l  be employed, date o f  employment, and s ta r t ­
ing ra te  o f  pay. The Employer agrees to  apply to  such new employees 
the wage s c a le , hours and other con d ition s  o f  employment se t fo rth
in th is  Agreement.
F. Within the f i r s t  fo r ty -e ig h t  (48) hours o f  employment 
o f  a new employee, the manager o f  the r e t a i l  establishm ent sh a ll ex­
p la in  to  the new employee that he has the r ig h t to  jo in  the Union and 
sh a ll introduce such new employee to  the s to re  steward or  business 
represen tative  during working hours and s h a ll  g ive  the s to re  steward 
or business represen ta tive  time to  expla in  the Union con tra ct , to  
answer any q u estion s, and to  sign  the new employee fo r  Union member­
sh ip . (This time not to  exceed ten (10) m inutes).
G. The Union agrees to  issue Union Store Cards to  the 
Employer under the ru les  governing Union Store Cards as set fo rth  
in the C on stitu tion  o f  the R e ta il Clerks In tern ation a l A ssocia tion . 
Such Union Store Cards are and s h a ll  remain the property o f  sa id  
In ternational A ssoc ia tion , and the Employer agrees to  surrender sa id  
Union Store Cards to  an authorized  rep resen ta tive  o f  the Union upon 
demand in the event o f  fa i lu r e  by the Employer to  observe the terms 
o f  th is  Agreement or the con d ition s  under which sa id  Union Store 
Card is  issued . Union Store Cards w il l  be d isp layed  in a l l  s tores  
covered by th is  Agreement.
ARTICLE 4t MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
The management o f  the business and the d ir e c t io n  o f 
the working fo r c e s ,  in clu d in g  the r ig h t  to  p lan, d ir e c t  and co n tro l 
s tore  op era tion s , h ire , suspend or  d ischarge fo r  proper cause, trans­
fe r  or r e l ie v e  employees from duty because o f  lack  o f  work or fo r  
other leg itim a te  reasons, the r ig h t to  study or in troduce new or 
improved production  methods or f a c i l i t i e s  and the r ig h t  to  esta b lish  
and maintain ru les  and regu la tion s  covering  the operation  o f  the 
s to re s , a v io la t io n  o f  which s h a ll  be among the causes fo r  d ischarge, 
are vested  in the Employer; provided , however, that th is  r ig h t sh a ll 
be exercised  with due regard fo r  the r ig h ts  o f  the employees and 
provided fu rth er that i t  w i l l  not be used f o r  the purpose o f  d iscrim -
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ination  against any employee and provided fu rth er that th is  r ig h t is  
not in c o n f l ic t  with any other p rov is ion  o f  th is  Agreement.
ARTIC1T) 5 DISPUTE PROCEDURE
A. The Union sh a ll have the r ig h t to designate store  
stewards fo r  each s to r e .
B. Should any d if fe r e n c e s , d isp u tes , or com plaints a rise  
over the in terp re ta tion  or a p p lica tion  c f  the contents o f  th is  Agree­
ment, there sh a ll be an earnest e f f o r t  on the part o f  both p a rties
to s e t t le  such promptly through the fo llo w in g  s tep s :
Step 1. By conference between the aggrieved 
employee, the store  steward and/or 
the business represen ta tive  and the 
manager o f  the s to r e .
Step 2. By conference between the store
steward or business represen tative  
o f  the Union and the Zone Manager.
Step 3 . By conference between an o f f i c i a l  or 
o f f i c i a l s  o f  the Union and the V ice - 
Presideut o f  the Houston D iv is io n , a 
represen ta tive  o f  the Company delegated 
by the V ice-P residen t or both.
Step 4 . In the event the la s t  step  f a i l s  to
s e t t le  the com plaint, e ith e r  party may 
r e fe r  i t  to  the Board o f  A rb itra t io n .
C. The Board o f  A rb itra tion  s h a ll  c o n s is t  o f  one (1)
person appointed by the Union and one (1 ) person appointed by the 
Employer. Said two (2 ) persons s h a ll  w ithin two days a fte r  d isa gree­
ment request the D irector  o f  the Federal Mediation and C o n cilia tio n  
Service to fu rn ish  a panel o f  a rb itra to rs  from which the th ird  a rb i­
tra tor  may be s e le c te d , and the d e c is io n  o f  the m ajority  s h a ll be 
binding on both p a r t ie s . The expenses o f  the th ird  a rb itra to r  sh a ll 
be paid fo r  j o i n t l y .
D -l. An eiaployee may be discharged fo r  proper cause, and
the Employer sh a ll give n o tice  in w ritin g  o f  such discharge to the 
Union. The Employer s h a ll  not d ischarge any employee w ithout proper 
cause and sh a ll give at le a s t  one (1 ) w ritten  warning n o tice  o f  the 
s p e c i f i c  com plaint or com plaints aga inst such employee to the employee 
and to tiie Union, except that no warning n otice  need be given to an 
employee, before  d isch arge , i f  the cause o f  such d ischarge is  d is ­
honesty, drunkenness, f a l s i f i c a t i o n  o f  a p p lica tio n  fo r  employment, 
reck lessn ess r e su lt in g  in a seriou s  a ccid en t w hile on duty, or re fu sa l 
o f  any employee to  accept a jo b  assignment. The Union may thereupon 
f i l e  a w ritten  com plaint w ith the Employer w ithin  seven (7 ) days 
a fte r  the Union re ce iv e s  n o tice  o f  such d isch arge . Said complaint 
must be taken up w ithin seven (7 ) days from the date o f  n otice  to  
the Union, by the l a t t e r ’ s represen ta tive  and the Employer’ s d es ig ­
nated rep resen ta tiv e , and i t  may be re fe rred  to  the Board o f 
A rb itra tion  in the event the Union and the Employer’ s designated
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represen tatives f a i l  to reach an agreement. Should the Board d eter­
mine that i t  was an improper d isch arge, the Employer s h a ll  re in sta te  
the employee in accordance with the fin d in g  o f  the Board o f  A rb itra ­
t io n .
D-2. Upon r e ce ip t  by the Union from the Employer o f  a warn­
ing n otice  or C onstructive Advice Form, an employee who fe e ls  that 
such charge was u n fa ir or unwarranted sh a ll  have f i f t e e n  (15) days 
from r e ce ip t  by the Union o f such n o t ic e , to  f i l e  a grievance con­
cerning the Employer’ s a c t io n .
E. Lengthy d iscu ssion s between employees and representa­
tiv es  o f  the Union, in clu d in g  the s to re  steward, or among themselves 
concerning d isp u tes , s h a ll  not take place' during working hours.
F. The manager o f  a s to re  s h a ll  grant to  any accred ited  
Union o f f i c i a l  access to  the s to re  fo r  the purpose o f  s a t is fy in g  
him self that the terms o f  th is  Agreement are being complied w ith .
G. Wo grievance w i l l  be considered  or d iscussed  which is  
presented la te r  than f i f t e e n  (15) calendar days a fte r  such has 
happened. Grievances that have progressed through, Steps 1 and 2 o f  
the dispute procedure must be subm itted in w ritin g  to  be considered 
in Step 3 .
H. The p a rtie s  agree that grievances may a r ise  o f  a gen­
e ra l nature a f fe c t in g  or tending to a f f e c t  severa l em ployees, and that 
such grievances may be in it ia te d  at any o f  the above mentioned steps 
deemed appropriate by the p a r t ie s .
ARTICLE S NO STRIKE, NO LOCKOUT
A. During the term h ereo f, the Union agrees that there
sh a ll be no s tr ik e  or any other in terferen ce  w ith or in terru ption  
o f  the normal con d ition s  o f  the Em ployer's business by the Union or 
i t s  members. The Employer agrees that there s h a ll  be no lock ou t.
D. The Employer agrees that nothing in th is  con tra ct w i l l
requ ire any employee to rep ort or to  perform any work when to  do so 
would requ ire  that the employee cross  a le g a l labor p ick et l in e  in a 
primary labor d ispute in vo lv in g  the Employer when such is  sanctioned 
by Local #455.
ARTICLE 7 . OTHER AGREEMENTS
The Employer agrees not to enter in to  any agreement 
or con tra ct with his employees in d iv id u a lly  or c o l l e c t iv e ly ,  which 
in any way c o n f l i c t s  w ith the terms and p rov is ion s  o f  th is  Agreement.
ARTICLE 3 . OTHER WORK
Employees s h a ll  perform any work except meat department 
work which the manager o f  the s to re  or zone manager may d ire c t  with
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the understanding that when an employee is  assigned to  a jo b  with a 
le sse r  ra te , he w il l  be e n t it le d  to  his regu lar ra te  o f  pay, unless 
due to  a decrease o f  work he has been regu la r ly  assigned to  a lower 
rated  job  and d es ires  to  re ta in  such jo b  rather than accept a lay ­
o f f .
ARTICLE 9. WAGES
A. Rates o f  pay fo r  jo b  c la s s i f i c a t io n s  now set fo rth  
in th is  Agreement sh a ll be not le s s  than as se t fo r th  in Schedule 
"A" attached hereto and made a part o f  th is  Agreement.
B. When an employee works le s s  than a f u l l  week, payment 
fo r  the time worked sh a ll be computed by m u ltip ly in g  the hourly rate 
by the actu a l number o f  hours worked.
C. Employees s h a ll  not be requ ired  to  fu rn ish  th e ir  own 
tran sportation  to  conduct any business o f  the Employer. Employees 
who are authorized  to  use th e ir  own tra n sp orta tion  to  conduct any 
business fo r  the Employer s h a ll  be reimbursed at the ra te  o f  ten 
cents (iCd) per m ile .
D. Any employee requ ired  to  appear in  le g a l proceeding 
on beh a lf o f  the Employer s h a ll  be paid fo r  any time necessary fo r  
that purpose, in clud ing  tra v e l time to  the proceeding from the store  
and sh a ll be reimbursed fo r  parking fe e s  re su lt in g  from parking fo r  
such proceeding. Parking r e ce ip t  must be presented to  r e ce iv e  reim­
bursement.
ARTICLE 10. WORKING CONDITIONS
A -l .  The hours fo r  each employee s h a ll  be scheduled by the
Employer. A schedule fo r  employees s h a ll  be posted  by 4 :00 p.m. on 
Friday fo r  the succeeding week, such schedule w il l  not be changed 
during the week, without the consent o f  the employees, unless such 
requirement is  n ecess ita ted  because o f  s ick n ess or emergencies 
(emergency means s t r ik e , f i r e ,  f l o o d ) .  Employees schedules w il l  not 
be changed to  avoid  the payment o f  overtim e, except as allowed here­
in . An employee who works the b a s ic  work week who is  requ ired  to 
work on a scheduled day o f f  w i l l  r e ce iv e  time and on e -h a lf (l| ) fo r  
a l l  work performed on that day. (The scheduled day o f f  is  one 
posted on Friday or any allow ed r e v is io n s  t h e r e o f .)
A -2. The employee w il l  be given e igh t (8) hours o f f  duty
between scheduled s h i f t s .
B - l .  The work week s h a ll  co n s is t  o f  not more than fo r ty
(40) hours to  be worked in not more than f iv e  (5) days, Monday through 
Saturday in a regu lar week and th ir ty -tw o  (32) hours to  be worked in 
not more than fou r (4) days, Monday through Saturday, in  a holiday 
week. The days are not n e ce ssa r ily  con secu tive .
B-2. The b a s ic  work day fo r  a l l  female employees, be fore
overtim e, s h a ll  be e igh t (8 ) hours per day.
B-3. The b a s ic  work day f o r  male employees b e fore  overtim e
sh a ll be nine (9 ) hours per day one ( l )  day per week and eight (8) 
hours per day fou r (4) days per week.
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B-4. E ffe c t iv e  February 1, 1970, the basic  work day fo r  a l l
employees before overtim e sh a ll be e ig h t  (8) hours per day,
C. Overtime at the rate c i  time and on e -h a lf ( l£ )  w i l l  be 
paid fo r  a l l  hours worked in excess o f  the work week or work day as 
se t fo r th  above in  B - l -2 -3 -4  but in  no case on both . Time and one- 
h a lf ( l i )  w i l l  be paid fo r  work performed on the s ix th  (6th ) day 
worked in the work week, fo r  work performed on Sunday, and fo r  work 
performed by an employee (who works the basic  work week) on his 
scheduled day o f f  provided, however, in  no event s h a ll  the same hours 
be used twice in computing premium time and/or overtim e.
D, There s h a ll  be no s p l i t  s h i f t  schedule f o r  em ployees,
E - l ,  The fo llo w in g  s h a ll  be considered  as h o lid a ys : New
Y ear's Day, Fourth o f  Ju ly , Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and C h rist­
mas Day, or days reg u la r ly  ce leb ra ted  in l ie u  th e re o f. In l ie u  o f  
San Jacin to  Day, the em ployee’ s birthday w i l l  be considered  a holiday 
as se t  fo r th  below ,
E -2. During a week in which one o f  the above holidays occu r,
fu ll-t im e  employees who work th e ir  scheduled work day preceding and 
th e ir  scheduled work day fo llo w in g  the h oliday  s h a ll  re ce iv e  e igh t (8) 
hours pay in add ition  to the hours worked; provided that there sh a ll 
be no deduction from pay o f fu ll -t im e  employees who work a f u l l  week 
in which a h oliday  o ccu rs . Employees who are absent o f  th e ir  own 
accord on e ith e r  th e ir  scheduled work day preceding or th e ir  schedul­
ed work day fo llo w in g  the holiday s h a ll  be paid only fo r  the hours 
a ctu a lly  worked, except where absence is  caused by proven i l ln e s s  or 
is  excused by the Employer, the employee s h a ll  re ce iv e  h oliday  pay, 
provided he worked any part o f  the holiday week,
E-3 Employees w i l l  be given th e ir  birthday o f f  as a paid
holiday under con d ition s  p rescribed  fo r  h o lid a y s , provided however, 
when an em ployee’ s birthday f a l l s  in another holiday week, i t  w i l l  be 
ce lebrated  in the f i r s t  non-holiday week fo llo w in g . Where an employ­
e e ’ s birthday f a l l s  on Sunday, another day o f f  w ith pay w i l l  be given 
during th is  week, (For part time see Section  E -5 .)
E -4. I f  a h oliday  occurs during an em ployee’ s vaca tion , he
sh a ll be given an extra  day o f f  w ith pay or re ce iv e  pay in l ie u  there­
o f  where such is  agreeable to the employee and the Employer.
E -50 A non-regular employee who has worked in twelve (12)
or more weeks s h a ll be e n t it le d  to holiday pay fox'* the holidays se t  
fo rth  in paragraph E -l  above, provided he was scheduled fo r  work in 
the holiday week and worked his scheduled hours in  the holiday week. 
Employees who are absent o f  th e ir  own accord during a h oliday  week 
sh a ll be paid on ly fo r  the hours a c tu a lly  worked excep t where absence 
is  caused by proven i l ln e s s  or is  excused by the Employer, the em­
ployee sh a ll  re ce iv e  the h oliday  pay provided he worked any part o f  
the holiday week. H oliday pay s h a ll  be figu red  on the average hours 
worked fo r  the four (4 ) consecutive  weeks immediately preceding the 
holiday week on the fo llo w in g  b a s is :
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Average Hours Worked Holiday Pay
20 hour's or le ss  2 hours
Over 20 hours to  and inclu d in g  4 hours
SO hours
Over 30 hours 6 hours
E -6 . Regular employees who work le ss  than fu ll -t im e  w il l  be
paid fo r  the number o f  hours they would normally have worked on the 
day i f  i t  had not been a h o lid a y .
E -7 . Employees not e l ig ib l e  fo r  holiday pay w i l l  be paid
time and on e -h a lf (1§ ) fo r  hours w  'ked on the h o lid ay .
E -8. A ll  work performed on a holiday s h a ll  be paid fo r  at
the premium rate o f  one and on e -h a lf times the employee- s tra ig h t 
time rate o f  pay and s h a ll be in ad d ition  to  any holiday pay the em­
ployee is  e n t it le d  to under the c o n tra c t .
F. Employees s h a ll  be allowed one (1 ) hour o f f  fo r  lunch 
without pay each day and on e -h a lf (£ ) hour o f f  w ithout pay fo r  supper 
on any day they are required to  work past 7 :0 0  p.m. Less than one 
(1) hour may be taken fo r  lunch where i t  is  agreeable between the 
employee and the store  manager.
G. Any uniform deemed necessary by the Employer fo r  i t s  
employees s h a ll  be furnished by the Employer. Female employees sh a ll 
be furnished uniforms o f  dacron or s im ila r  type m a teria l. Uniforms 
w il l  be replaced  as needed. A l l  male employees w i l l  be furnished neck­
t ie s ,  which w i l l  be replaced  as needed. A charge o f  tw en ty -five  cents 
(25£) w i l l  be made fo r  replacement o f  a necktie to  any male employee 
when such need fo r  replacement is  due to  lo ss  or damage by the employe.- 
ee .
H. Employees, except students working a ft e r  sch oo l hours 
on scheduled scn oo l days, who are in stru cted  to rep ort fo r  work sh a ll 
be guaranteed at le a s t  four (4 ) hours work or pay in l ie u  th ereo f.
I .  Employees working seven (7 ) or more hours in a work day 
sh a ll re ce iv e  two (2 ) f i f t e e n  (15) minute r e s t  periods during the work 
day; one in the f i r s t  part o f  the work day and the other in the second 
part o f  the work day. Employees working four (4 ) hours but le ss  than 
seven (7 ) hours in work day s h a ll  re ce iv e  one (1 ) f i f t e e n  (15) minute 
re s t  p eriod . Employees working ten (10) or more hours in  a work day 
sh a ll re ce iv e  three (3) f i f t e e n  (15) minute r e s t  p er iod s ,
J - l .  Regular employees s h a ll  re ce iv e  a night premium o f
tw enty-five cents (25£) per hour fo r  a l l  hours worked from 6 :00  P.M, 
to  6 :00 A.M. except on Saturday the night premium s h a ll  apply fo r  hours 
worked from 7:30 P.M. to  7 :30 A.M.
J -2 . Non-regular employees (excep t sackers and carryou t,
sh a ll re ce iv e  a night premium o f  tw en ty -five  cents (25£) per hour fo r  
a l l  hours worked from 6 :30  P.M. to  6 :30  A.M. except on Saturday the 
premium s h a ll apply from 7 :30 P.M. to  7 :30  A.M.
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X. The Employer w i l l  provide a b u lle t in  board in each
s to re . The Union may post n o tices  necessary fo r  conducting Union 
busiress on such boards.
L. Employees s h a ll  be allowed to keep a l l  t ip s .
M -l. Employees w i l l  be resp on sib le  fo r  punching th e ir  own
time cards and w i l l  be paid in accordance w ith time records on such 
cards. Employees fa i l in g  to fo llo w  the proper procedure regarding 
the cards w i l l  be su b je c t  to  d is c ip lin e ..
M-2. When an employee f a i l s  to  record  time on his card, or
when the time c lo ck  records an e rro r  on the em ployee's card , the 
employee sh a ll rep ort such fa i lu r e  or e rro r  to  the s to re  manager or 
his designate who sh a ll in se rt  the proper time in ink on the card 
and in i t ia l  i t ,  and the employee s h a ll  also i n i t i a l  sa id  card .
N. C haritable con trib u tion s  w i l l  be on a voluntary b a sis .
O. Texas Law regarding em ployee's time o f f  fo r  voting  
sh a ll be fo llow ed .
P. Store meetings ca lle d  by the Employer at which employee 
attendance is  required s h a ll  be considered  hours worked and paid fo r  
a ccord in g ly .
ARTICLE 11, SENIORITY
A. In la y - o f f s ,  r e h ir in g , and ch oice  o f  v a ca tion s , the 
p r in c ip le  o f  s e n io r ity  s h a ll  apply. S en ior ity  s h a ll  be determined 
on the length o f  se rv ice  o f  the employee, with regard to h is exper­
ience and a b i l i t y  to  perform the work. A ll  circum stances being 
reasonably equ a l, length o f  se rv ice  s h a ll  be the c o n tr o ll in g  fa c to r .
In the matter o f  promotions or tran sfers  from one type o f work to the 
other or from one s to re  to  the oth er , the Employer s h a ll  have the 
r ig h t to e x erc ise  h is f in a l  judgment a fte r  g iv in g  due regard to sen­
io r i t y .  Any dispute over whether the Employer has given due regard to 
s e n io r ity  as se.t fo r th  in  the sentence immediately above s h a ll  be sub­
j e c t  to the grievance procedure provided herein .
B. Agreed upon s e n io r ity  l i s t s  s h a ll  be e sta b lish ed  and 
maintained, and such records s h a ll  be a va ila b le  to  the Union at a l l  
tim es.
C. S en ior ity  s h a ll  be considered  broken i f  an employee is  
ju s t ly  discharged by the Employer, i f  he v o lu n ta r ily  q u its , i f  he has 
been la id  o f f  continuously  fo r  a period  o f  more than s ix  (6 ) months, 
i f  he is  ca lle d  back to work a ft e r  a la y o f f  by re g is te re d  le t t e r  to 
h is la s t  known address and does not rep ort fo r  work w ithin  one (1) 
week or i f  he does not comply w ith the terms o f  a leave o f  absence.
D -l S en ior ity  s h a ll  be by jo b  c la s s i f i c a t io n  as fo llo w s :
1a. Regular Heavy Duty Clerk
b . Regular Light Duty Clerk
c .  Regular U t i l i t y  Help
on a s to re , zone, c i t y  and d iv is io n  ba sis  in the Houston area and 
Area l j  and on a s to r e , area, and d iv is io n  b a sis  in the other areas.
D-2. S en ior ity  date s h a ll  be the em ployee's la s t  beginning
date as a regu lar employee a fte r  entry in to  the bargaining u n it.
D-3. A regu lar employee la id  o f f  to  le s s  than th irty -tw o
(32) hours fo r  a period  o f fou r (4) consecutive  weeks may claim  the 
jo b  o f  the le a st  sen ior  regu lar employee in  h is  c la s s i f i c a t io n  in 
the zone, c i t y ,  area or d iv is io n  as the case may be or claim  a non­
regular jo b  in h is  s to re .
D-4. The d isp laced  le a s t  sen ior  employee "bumped" out o f
a job  may claim  the le a s t  sen ior  employee’ s jo b  in h is  c la s s i f i c a t io n  
in the c i t y ,  area or d iv is io n  as the case may be.
D-5. A regu lar employee reduced to  a non-regular status
w il l  have f i r s t  opportunity to  a "reg u la r" jo b  opening in h is c la s s i ­
f i c a t io n .
D-8. In case o f  la y o f f  where two or  more regu lar employees
perform the same work, s e n io r ity  s h a ll  p re v a il.
E -l. S en ior ity  fo r  non-regular employees w i l l  be on a s to re
ba sis  as fo l lo w s :
a. Non-regular heavy duty c le rk
b . Non-regular l ig h t  duty c le rk
c .  Non-regular u t i l i t y  help 
d„ Sacker-Carry Out employee
E-2, Non-regular employees tra n sferred  at the request o f
the Employer w i l l  take th e ir  s e n io r ity  to  the s to re  to  which they 
are tra n sferred ,
E -3. Regular employees reduced to  a non-regular status
w il l  have s e n io r ity  on a non-regular l i s t  as o f  h is  entry in to  the 
bargaining u n it.
E-4. Non-regular employees would gain regu lar status in
accordance with p rov is ion s  covering  a regu lar employee d e f in it io n .
F. Regular employees tra n sferred  from one c la s s i f i c a t io n
to  another would re ta in  s e n io r ity  in the c la s s i f i c a t io n  from which 
they were tra n sferred  fo r  one (1) year.
G -l. Regular employees w ithin  a s to re  and where the employer
is  q u a lif ie d  to  do the work a v a ila b le , w i l l  be given the schedule 
with the most hours by s e n io r ity .
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G-2. Non-regular employees with the most s e n io r ity  within
a store  and where sa id  employee is  q u a lif ie d  and a v a ila b le  w il l  be 
given the remaining schedules with the most hours.
G-3, Where a d d ition a l horns in  a s to re  become necessary to
schedule due to  employee’ s absence, increased  volume, e t c . ,  i t  v /il l  
be done by s e n io r ity  as defined  in A r t ic le  11, paragraphs A and B 
within the terms o f  th is  con tra ct . Employees w il l  not n ecessa rily  
be ca lle d  in unless the ad d ition a l hours exceed four (4 ) hours or 
more or the a d d ition a l hours would run in to  overtim e.
G-4. Any grievances a r is in g  out o f  scheduling must be pre­
sented by 4 :00  p.m. on Saturday o f  the week the schedule is  posted by 
the employee involved ; otherv/ise, sa id  employee w il l  be deemed not 
to  have a v a lid  grievance.
G-5. In a general la y o f f  or  where in e q u it ie s  e x is t ,  the
Employer and the Union w il l  meet and such arrangements worked out 
w il l  be f in a l  and binding on a l l  p a r t ie s .
G-6. The Employer agrees not to  schedule two (2) employees
where one (1) cou ld  be scheduled to  do the work a v a ila b le  and sa id  
employee is  q u a lif ie d  and a v a ila b le .
H. No employee sh a ll  acqu ire any s e n io r ity  r ig h ts  u n til 
they have been in the bargaining unit th ir ty  (30) days and provided 
fu rth er the s e n io r ity  date a fte r  th ir ty  (30) days w il l  revert to  the 
date the employee enters the bargaining unit and he becomes a non­
regular employee.
I . Non-regular employees s h a ll  be given p referen ce  f o r  
regu lar employment over ap p lican ts  with no previous experience with 
the Employer.
ARTICLE 12. LEAVES 0? ABSENCE
A. PREGNANCY: A female employee who has had one ( l )  year
o f continuous s e rv ic e  w i l l  be granted a leave o f  absence upon her 
w ritten  request supported by a statement from a physician  c e r t i fy in g  
that the employee is  pregnant and the a n tic ip a ted  b ir th  date. Such 
leave sh a ll begin not la te r  than the end o f  the s ix th  (Gth) month 
o f  pregnancy and w il l  exp ire  not la te r  than three (3 ) months a fte r  
b ir th  or m iscarriage unless the employee requests in w ritin g  an 
extension o f  the leave , supported by a d o c to r ’ s c e r t i f i c a t e  c e r t i fy in g  
that such an extension  is  necessary but in any case the leave o f  
absence sh a ll not be extended more than an a d d ition a l three (3) 
months. F ailure to  request a pregnancy leave by the end o f  the 
f i f t h  (5th) month sh a ll cause the employee to  be considered  as having 
quit her jo b . Two (2) weeks b e fo re  the ex p ira tion  o f  a pregnancy 
leave, the employee sh a ll n o t ify  the Employer that she w il l  be 
a va ila b le  fo r  work at the ex p ira tion  date o f  her leave and w il l  have 
a d o cto r ’ s re lea se  at that time unless she requests an extension  
as above provided.
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B. UNION BUSINESS; The Employer s h a ll  grant the n eces-
sary time o f f  w ithout d iscr im in ation  or lo s s  o f  s e n io r ity  r ig h ts  -and 
without pay to any employee designated by the Union to  attend a labor 
convention or serve in any cap a city  on other o f f i c i a l  Union business, 
provided the Employer is  given at le a s t  s e v e n .(7 ) days n otice  in w r it ­
ing sp e c ify in g  the length o f  time o f f ,  but in  no case s h a ll  the length  
o f  time o f f  exceed one (1) year.
C. SICKNESS OR INJURY: A leave o f  absence because o f
sickness or in ju ry  not to exceed ninety (90) days s h a ll  be granted to 
to an employee upon w ritten  request supported by medical eviden<
7  Extensions w i l l  be granted up to ninety (90) days at a time fo r  a 
'Y  cun
idence.V £
:unulative to ta l  o f  one (1 ) year, i f  requested and granted in w r it ­
ing supported by proper m edical evidence p r io r  to each e x p ira t io n .
D - l . MILiTARY LEAVE: An employee who e n l is t s  or is  induct­
ed in to  m ilita ry  se rv ice  s h a ll  be returned to h is jo b  and re ta in  his 
s e n io r ity  under the p rov is ion s  o f  the Federal S e le c t iv e  Training A ct.
D-2. Any employee who is  requ ired  to rep ort fo r  duty with
the National Guard or with any Reserve o f  any branch o f  the m ilita ry  
sh a ll not be required  to take h is vacation  at that time.
E. Any employee w ith s ix  (6 ) months or more o f  serv ice  
with the Employer may be granted at the convenience o f  the Employer 
and employee a personal leave o f  absence, w ithout pay, not to exceed 
th ir ty  (30) days.
F. Any employee d e s ir in g  a leave o f  absence from the jo b  
Shall secure w ritten  perm ission from the Employer w ith a copy to the 
Union, the length  o f absence to  be agreed upon by the Employer and 
employee. Failure to comply with th is  p rov is ion  s h a ll  r e s u lt  in  the 
complete lo ss  o f  s e n io r ity  r ig h ts  o f  the employee in vo lved . In a b ility  
to  work because o f  s ickness or in ju ry  s h a ll  not r e s u lt  in the lo ss  o f  
s e n io r ity  r ig h ts .
G. Time spent on leave o f  absence w i l l  not be counted as
time worked fo r  the purpose o f  wage computation or other b e n e fits , 
except as otherwise provided h erein , and w i l l  not r e s u lt  in lo ss  o f 
s e n io r ity . In case o f  a pregnancy leave , s e n io r ity  s h a ll  be retained 
but sh a ll not accrue during the period  o f  such pregnancy lea v e . F a il­
ure to report back to work at the end o f  a leave o f  absence sh a ll r e ­
s u lt  in employee being considered  a voluntary q u it . Any employee 
accepting  employment elsewhere w hile on leave o f  absence sh a ll be con­
sidered  a voluntary q u it , except in a case where such employee works 
fo r  the Union. *
‘■7
<r?
H. JURY DUTY: In case an employee is  known to  have serv ­
ed on any duly con stitu ted  ju r y , or to have been subpeoned as a w it­
ness, he sh a ll be paid fo r  hours n e ce ssa r ily  absent from work. Employ­
ees who assume r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  c it iz e n s h ip  by serv in g  in such capac­
ity  w i l l  be p r iv ile g e d  to re ta in  ju ry  or w itness fe e s  in add ition
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to  th e ir  pay, but th is  p r iv ile g e  so fa r  as ju ry  fe e s  are concerned 
w il l  be extended only once in any three su ccess ive  years.
ARTICLE 13. VACATIONS
Employees w il l  be e n t it le d  to  vacations in accordance 
with Schedule "B" Vacations.
ARTICLE 14. SEPARATION PAY
A regu lar employee with more than s ix  (6) months regui= 
ST-servicewho is  discharged fo r  incompetence or is  permanently 
separated due to d iscontinuance o f  the jo b , s to re  c lo s in g  or reduc­
tion  in fo r c e , sh a ll  be given one week’ s n o t ic e  or one week’ s pay 
in l ie u  o f  n o t ice . An employee separated during a week fo r  any o f 
these reasons is  e n t it le d  to  pay through the day he was to ld  o f  his 
d ism issa l, plus pay fo r  one a d d ition a l week, which, at the option  o f 
the Employer may e ith er  be worked out or paid in l ie u  o f  n o t ice .
ARTICLE 15. DEATH IN FAMILY
If a member o f  an employee’ s immediate fam ily  sh a ll 
d ie , sa id  employee sh a ll be paid fo r  a reasonable p eriod  o f  absence 
depending upon the circum stances but not to  exceed a maximum o f  three 
(3) scheduled work days. The term "immediate fam ily " s h a ll  mean 
spouse, parent, c h ild , broth er, s i s t e r ,  grandmother, grandfather, 
fa th e r -in -la w , m other-in -law , or any r e la t iv e  re s id in g  with the 
employee.
ARTICLE 16. PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
A. Previous proven comparable experience w ithin f iv e  (5)
years from date o f  present employment, as shown on a p p lica tion  fo r  
employment sh a ll be the b a sis  fo r  determ ination o f  the new employee’ s 
ra te  o f  pay.
B. Claim fo r  ra te  adjustment based on previous experience
must be f i l e d  in w ritin g  w ithin th ir ty  (.30) days from date o f  employ­
ment, otherw ise the employee f o r f e i t s  any claim  under th is  p rov is ion .
C. In the event that the employer is  unable to  v e r i fy
previous experience claim  on jo b  a p p lica tion  the employee and Union 
sh a ll be n o t i f ie d  in w ritin g . The employee s h a ll  have ten (10) days 
from re ce ip t  o f  such n o tice  in which to  f i l e  a grievance.
ARTICLE 17. REGULAR EMPLOYEE
D e fin it io n  o f  a regu lar employee w il l  apply where regu­
lar employee appears in th is  Agreement. Any l ib e r a l iz a t io n  o f  th is  
d e fin it io n  on the part o f  the Employer w il l  become a part h ereo f.
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A. An employee s h a ll  be c la s s i f ie d  as a "regu la r" employee 
at the end o f  any twelve (12) consecutive  work weeks during which his 
average hours worked per week equal or exceed 80% o f the hours in the 
basic work week fo r  h is c la s s i f i c a t i o n .
B. Time not worked because o f  a holiday s h a ll  be counted 
as time worked toward q u a li f ic a t io n  as a regu lar employee, regard less 
o f  whether or not the employee is  e n t it le d  to holiday pay.
C. For an employee who meets the a foresa id  requirem ents, 
continuous se rv ice  as a regu lar employee s h a ll  be dated back to the 
f i r s t  day worked in the f i r s t  o f  the twelve (12) q u a lify in g  weeks.
D. Once an in d iv id u a l has q u a lif ie d  as a regu lar employee, 
he sh a ll be removed from regu lar sta tu s on ly :
I f  he is  d ischarged.
I f  he qu its  v o lu n ta r ily , or becomes unavailable 
fo r  fu ll-t im e  work because o f  another j o b .
I f  he is  permanently la id  o f f  due to e lim in ation  
o f  jo b .
I f  he has been reduced, at h is voluntary w ritten  
requ est, to  le ss  than h a lf-tim e  work fo r  one f u l l  
Kroger p eriod . Upon r e c e ip t  o f  such request the 
employee s h a ll  be n o t if ie d  o f  the date on which 
his regu lar status and b e n e fits  w i l l  be term inated, 
provided he dees not return to fu ll -t im e  work in the 
meantime.
I f  p r io r  to com pletion o f  two years o f  s e rv ice  as 
a regu lar employee, he has worked le s s  than h a lf ­
time or has been la id  o f f  in 10 or more weeks in 
3 consecutive  p eriod s , in clu d in g  the la s t  2 weeks 
o f  the most recen t p eriod .
I f  a fte r  com pletion o f  two years o f  s e r v ic e , as a 
regu lar employee, he has worked le s s  than h a lf ­
time or has been la id  o f f  in 20 or more weeks in 
6 consecutive  p er iod s , in clu d in g  the la s t  2 weeks 
o f  the most recen t p eriod .
E, I f  separated from regu lar status in accordance with 
the preceding paragraph, the employee has su ffe red  a break in s e r v ic e ! 
which cannot be bridged or elim inated  by subsequent employment. To 
q u a lify  as a regu lar employee, he must again meet the requirements 
se t fo rth  in the f i r s t  paragraph.
F, A day student averaging 80% or more o f  the basic 
work week during the summer w i l l  be reta in ed  on a probationary basis 
u n til October 15. I f  he is  s t i l l  working a t  th .a t  time, has met a l l
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/the requirements fo r  c la s s i f i c a t io n  as a regu lar employee, and is  
cu rren tly  averaging 50% or more o f the basic  work week, he sha^l be 
c la s s i f ie d  as a regu lar employee, h is beginning date o f  continuous 
serv ice  sh a ll be dated back to  the beginning o f  h is q u a lify in g  
se rv ice  as defined  in the preceding paragraph.
ARTICD3 18. HEALTH AND WELFARE
A. The Employer s h a ll  con trib u te  to the esta b lish ed  R eta il 
Clerks Union and Employers Health and W elfare Trust the sum o f twenty= 
f iv e  ($25.00) d o lla r s  per month fo r  each employee who has worked an 
average o f  th irty -tw o  (32) hours per week fo r  a period  o f e igh t (8) 
consecutive calendar weeks (256 hours) and s h a ll  continue to con­
tribu te  tw en ty-five*  ($25. C 0 )dollars per month: on each employee who 
maintains an average o f  th r ity -tw o  hours per week fo r  a period  o f 
e igh t (8 ) consecutive  calendar weeks (256 h ours). Such con tribu tion s 
to be used to  provide Health and W elfare o e n e fits  as determined by
the trustees as provided in the R e ta il Clerks Union and Employers 
Health and W elfare Trust Agreement.
B. The e igh t (8 ) con secu tive  calendar weeks re fe rre d  to
in Section  A above s h a ll  mean the e ig h t (8) consecutive  calendar weeks 
immediately preceding the f i r s t  day o f  the calendar month, which shall* 
be the period  used fo r  determ ination o f  the con tin uation  o f  c o n t r i ­
butions on each employee.
C. E ffe c t iv e  w ith the con tr ib u tion  due on March 1, 1S70 
the Employer s h a ll  con tribu te  the sum o f  twenty-seven ($27.00) d o l la r -  
s per month on each employee to the R e ta il Clerks Union and Employers 
Health and W elfare Trust under the con d ition s  s e t  fo r th  in S ection  A 
above.
D. E ffe c t iv e  w ith the con tr ib u tion  due on March 1, 1S71, 
the Employer s h a ll con trib u te  twenty-nine ($29.00) d o lla r s  per month 
on each employee to the R eta il C lerks Union and Employers Health and 
Welfare Trust under the con d ition s  s e t  fo r th  in S ection  A above.
E. C ontributions to the Trust Fund s h a ll  be d iscontinued 
as o f  the f i r s t  o f  the month immediately fo llo w in g :
1. A la y o f f  or leave o f  absence o f  th ir ty  (30) 
calendar days or more except as otherw ise provided 
be low :
2. The em ployee’ s ceasing  to  work an average 
o f  th r ity -tw o  (32) hours or more per week fo r  
e igh t (8) con secu tive  calendar weeks (256 hours).
For the purpose o f  th is  paragraph an employee who 
is  on an approved personal leave o f  absence o f  
two (2) weeks or le s s  or on m ilita ry  leave o f 
absence o f  two (2) weeks or  3ess s h a ll  be cred ited'C'
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with the hours he would normally have worked in 
such week or weeks.
F. C ontributions to the Trust Fund s h a ll  be continued 
under the fo llo w in g  con d ition s :
1. In case o f  i l ln e s s  or  non-work a cc id en t, s ix  (6) 
months con trib u tion  fo llo w in g  the month in which 
the i l ln e s s  or in ju ry  occu rs,
2. In case o f  pregnancy, one (1 ) month’ s con­
tr ib u tion  a fte r  the month in which the employee 
begins her pregnancy leave o f  absence.
3 . In case o f  compensable in ju ry , three (3 ) 
months’ con trib u tion  fo llo w in g  the month in 
which the in ju ry  occu rs .
4 . The Employer agrees to  pay the con trib u tion s  
to the Trust Fund fo r  e l ig ib l e  employees fo r  one 
(1) month fo llow in g  term ination o f  employment.
This o b lig a t io n  s h a ll  not be required  when an 
employee is  discharged fo r  ju s t  cause.
G. Employer con trib u tion s  which have been d iscontinued as 
provided in Section  E above w i l l  be resumed on the f i r s t  day o f  the 
month immediately fo llo w in g  return to  work on the Employer’ s a ctiv e  
p a yro ll a fte r  i l ln e s s ,  in ju ry  or pregnancy leave o f  absence.
ARTICLE 19. SEPARABILITY
Any p rov is ion  o f  th is  Agreement which ipay be adjudged 
by a cou rt o f  f in a l  ju r is d ic t io n  to  be in c o n f l i c t  w ith any Federal, 
State or Local Law s h a ll become in operative  to  the exten t and dura­
tion  o f such c o n f l i c t .  Since i t  is  not the in ten t o f  e ith e r  party 
hereto to  v io la te  any such laws, i t  i s  agreed that in the event of 
a c o n f l i c t  between any p rov is ion  o f  th is  Agreement and such Federal, 
S tate, or  Local Law, the remainder o f  th is  Agreement sh a ll remain in 
f u l l  fo rce  and e f f e c t .  The Employer and the Union agree that su b st i­
tute p rov is ion s  s h a ll  be negotiated  promptly to  rep lace  those p rov i­
sions coming in to  c o n f l i c t  w ith the laws herein d escr ib ed . The 
Employer and the Union fu rth er agree i f  they are unable to  reach an 
agreement on the su b stitu te  p rov is ion s  to  a rb itra te  any d iffe re n ce s  
concerning a su b stitu te  p ro v is io n .
ARTICLE 20. PENSION
A.  ^ E ffe c t iv e  July 6 , 1S63, the Employer agrees to c o n tr ib ­
ute a jo in t ly  adm inistered Trust Fund known as the R eta il C lerk s- 
Unions Southern D iv ision  and Employers Pension Fund the sum o f  e igh t 
cents ( SC V per hour fo r  a l l  hours p a id , up to fo r ty  (40) hours a week, 
fo r  a l l  employees in  the bargain ing unit herein  described  and fo r  pro­
bationary em ployees. Hours paid s h a ll  include paid hours o f  vacation , 
holidays and other hours o f  leave paid fo r  by the Employer. Such con
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1tr ib u tion s  sh a ll he wade on or before the tw entieth (20th) day o f 
each month fo r  the preceding calendar month. Upon payment o f  month­
ly  con tr ib u tion s , the Employer s h a ll  rep ort to the Union and the 
Trust Fund a l l  hours worked by a l l  employees fo r  which con trib u tion s 
were required during the preceding month.
B. The con trib u tion s  provided fo r  in (A) hereof sh a ll be 
fo r  the purpose o f  provid ing  such Pension b e n e fits  fo r  e l ig ib le  
employees and other e l ig ib le  persons as are determined from time to 
time by the tru stees o f  the a foresa id  Trust Fund pursuant to the 
terms o f  a Trust agreement and d ec la ra tion  o f  Trust which sh a ll be 
d e s ig n a te d  as Appendix (A) and attached to th is  agreement as a part 
th ereo f.
C. I t  is  fu rth er understood and agreed that a l l  employees 
covered by th is  c o l le c t iv e  bargaining agreement s h a ll ,  as o f  midnight 
July 5, 1969, be in e l ig ib le  to  p a r tic ip a te  in or rece iv e  any b en e fits  
under The Kroger Employees’ P r o f it  Sharing and Retirement Income Pro­
gram and i f  any such employee is  then a member o f  The Kroger Employ­
e e s ’ Savings and P r o f it  Sharing Plan p ortion  o f the program, such 
employee s h a ll  be co n c lu s iv e ly  deemed to have withdrawn therefrom as 
o f  midnight July 5, 1969.
ARTICLE 21. EXPIRATION
A. This Agreement s h a ll  be in e f f e c t  from February 2, 1969 
through September 8, 1971, and s h a ll  autom atica lly  be renewed fro", 
year to year th erea fter  unless e ith e r  party serves n o tice  in w ritin g  
to the other party s ix ty  (60) days p r io r  to  the ex p ira tion  date or 
any anniversary date th erea fter  o f  a d es ire  o f  term ination o f  or 
changes in th is  Agreement.
B. R e tro a ct iv ity  w i l l  be paid to February 2 , 1969, on in ­
creases in bracket increases in the resp ectiv e  wage c la s s i f i c a t io n s .  
Other changes s p e c i f ie d  herein  w i l l  become e f f e c t iv e  the week fo llo w ­
ing the execution  o f  the C ontract.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the sa id  p a rtie s  have caused d u p li­
cate cop ies  h ereof to  be executed by th e ir  duly authorized represen t­
a tives  th is  \(q ^  day o f A p  po^_______________________ , 1969.
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)SCHEDULE "A "  WAGES
CLASSIFICATIONS 
CASHIERS, CHECKERS E ffe c t iv e E ffe c t iv e
GROCERY CLERKS “ 2/2769 678769
PRODUCE CLERKS F u ll Part F u ll Part
Time Time Time Time
Heavy Duty 
1st 6 months
\
VK -$1.74 $1.72 5 ^ $ 1 .7 9 $1.77
2nd 6 months 1.79 1.76 1.84 1.81
3rd 6 months 1.87
2.14
2.43
1.84 1.92 1.89
4th 6 months 2.11 2.19 2.16
A fter  2 years 2.35 2.50 2.42
Light Duty 
1st 6 months V»- 1.70 1.68 1.75 1.73
2nd 6 months X1.74 1.71 1.79 1.76
3rd 6 months / l - 81
^ 2 .0 5
1.78 1.86 1.83
4th 6 months 2.03 2.10 2.08
A fter 2 years 2.32 2.25 q 4 -  2 .39 2.32
FAMILY CENTER (CLERKS) 
(NON FOODS)* 
1st 6 months 
2nd 6 months 
3rd 6 months 
4th 6 months
V)
1.67
1.72
1.78
1.88
A fter 2 years 1.83
UTILITY HELP
1 st 6 months V ' - —1.70
2nd 6 months .^  — 1.75
A fter  12 months _-1.89
SACKER & CARRY OUT
1st 6 months 
T hereafter
/  \ 
1.69 r
1.73
1 .8 5 '-ID
1.62
1.65
1.72
1.77
1.83
1.93
2 . 0 0
1.62
1.65
E ffe c t iv e  
“ 378770 
F u ll Part 
Time Time
$1,865 $1,845 
1.915 1.885
1.985 1.965
2.265 2.235
2.575 2.495
E ffe c t iv e  
' "2/7/71
F u ll
Time
$1,985 
2.045 
V. 2.145 
2.415 
2.80
Part
Time
$1,965 ',<X  
2.015 
2.115 - 
2.385 
2.72
1.825 1.805 1.945
1.865 1.835 1.895
1.935 1.905 VS 2.0852.175 2.155 2.325
2.465 2.395 /<> 2.69qtjiA
1.925 ^  
1.965 \ 
2.055 v 
2.305
2.62 2fi'
1.795
1.845
1.805
2.005
2.075
ntz*
1.915
1.965
2.025
2.125
2.195
\"L
V
1.75 01.74 1.87 ^ 1.86 ^
1.80 1 e 78 1 e 92 <7 1.90 O'
1.95 1.93 T 2.07 (v , 2 .05 sris
1.62 1.72 \°
1.65 1.75 \0
*Family Center Store C lerks (Non Foods) employed p r io r  to  February 6, 1966 w i l l  continue to  r e ce iv e  
th e ir  present ra te  plus n egotia ted  and length o f  s e r v ic e  in crea ses .
SCHEDULE " A "  WAGES
RATES EFFECTIVE IN CAMERON, HIDALGO, STARR, WEBB AND ZAPATA COUNTIES OF TEXAS
CLASSIFICATIONS E ffe c t iv e Ef fee  fiv e E ffe c t iv e
CASHIERS, CHECKER, e / s /e 9 3 /8 /7 0 2 /7 /7 1
GROCERY CLERKS, F u ll Part F u ll Part F u ll Part
PRODUCE CLERKS Time Time Time Time Time T:.me
Heavy Duty
1st C iftOii 'tins 1.70 1.68 1.75 1.73 1.85 1.83
2md 6 months 1.75 1.72 1.80 1.77 1.90 1.87
3rd G months 1.80 1.77 1.85 1.82 1.95 1.92
4th 6 months 2.05 2.02 2.10 2.07 2.2C 2.17
A fter 2 years 2.35 2.27 2.40 2.32 2 .50 2.42
Light Duty
1st 6 months 1.66 1.G4 1.70 1.68 1.80 1.78
2nd 6 months 1.70 1.67 1.75 1.72 1.85 1.82
3rd G months 1.75 1,72 1.80 1.77 1.90 1.87
4 th S months 1.95 1.93 2.00 1.98 2.13 2.11
A £ te r 2 years 2.15 2.08 2 .20 2.13 2.35 2,28
Family Center (C lerks)
(Non !Foods)
1st G months 1.64 1.68 1.75
2nd 6 months 1.S8 1.70 1.80
3rd 6 months 1.71 1.75 1.85
4th 6 months 1.81 1.85 1.95
A fter 2 years 1.88 1.93 2.03
U t il i ty  Help
1.741st 6 months 1.65 1.64 1.70 1.69 1.75
2nd C months 1.70 1.68 1.75 1.73 1.85 1.83
A fter 1 year 1.79 1.75 1.85 1.81 1.95 1,93
Sacker & Carry Out 1.671st 0 nonths Id 62
T h erea fter 1.65 1.70
SACKER CARRY OUT
The duties o f  the saclcer and carry -ou t employee sh a ll 
be sacking, carrying custom ers’ purchases, handling bascarts and 
keeping area in fro n t  o f  checkstands, s to re  entrance and area out­
s ide  o f  the s to re  clean .
UTILITY HELP
U t i l i t y  help sh a ll  be defin ed  as any employee respon­
s ib le  fo r  the general housekeeping o f  the s tc  e, such as mopping, 
sweeping and dusting; bagging g ro ce r ie s , a s s is t in g  customers with 
ca rry -ou t, e t c . ;  in add ition  u i_ l  . help may load  and unload 
trucks, take care o f  salvage and take care o f  b o t t le  returns.
A. For the purpose o f  the above wage schedule and fo r
no other purpose in th is  Agreement, fu ll - t im e  employees are those who 
normally work th ir ty  (30) hours or more per week, and part-tim e 
employees are those who normally work le ss  than th ir ty  (30) hours 
per week. Normally sh a ll mean that when an employee has worked 
th ir ty  (30) hours or more per week fo r  four (4) con secu tive  weeks 
he or she w il l  be paid the appropriate fu ll - t im e  ra te  o f  pay and 
when the employee has worked a period  o f  fou r (4) con secu tive  weeks 
at le s s  than th ir ty  (30) hours per week, they w il l  be paid the p a rt- 
time rate  o f  pay. F u ll-tim e employees w il l  progress on the pay 
s ca le  on the b a sis  o f  one (1) bracket fo r  each s ix  (6) calendar 
months worked.
B. The ra te  fo r  any employee neb working the f u l l  ba s ic  
work week, other than sackers and carry -ou t employees, s h a ll  be 
determined on the fo llow in g  b a s is ;
The employee w il l  s ta rt  on the f i r s t  s ix  (6) 
months fu ll - t im e  or part-tim e ra te  fo r  the 
proper c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  and w il l  advance up the 
pay s ca le  on the basis o f  one (1 ) bracket fo r  
each 870 hours worked.
*Sackers and carry -ou t employees sh a ll be increased  on the ba sis  
o f  calendar weeks in which any hours were worked. Weeks in which 
no hours were worked sh a ll be excluded.
No employee’ s ra te  o f  pay s h a ll  be reduced as a r e s u lt  o f  the 
sign ing  o f  th is  Agreement.
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SCHEDULE ”B" -  VACATIONS
ELIGIBILITY
A. A regu lar employee w i l l  be e l ig ib l e  fo r  a one-week vacation 
as o f  the f i r s t  anniversary o f h is beginning date o f  con­
tinuous fu ll-t im e  s e rv ic e , provided he has completed one (1) 
year o f  continuous fu ll-t im e  se rv ice  as o f  that date.
B. A fter  q u a lify in g  fo r  h is f i r s t  one-week vacation , a regular 
employee who has completed one (1 ) year o f  continuous f u l l ­
time serv ice  (but le ss  than three years) p r io r  to January 1 
is  e l ig ib le  fo r  a one-week (1 ) vacation  as o f  January 1.
C. A regu lar employee w i l l  become e l ig ib l e  fo r  a second week 
o f  vacation  as o f  the th ird  anniversary o f  h is beginning 
date o f  continuous fu ll-t im e  se rv ice  provided he has 
completed three years o f  continuous fu ll -t im e  se rv ice  as o f 
that date.
D. A fter  q u a lify in g  fo r  h is f i r s t  iwo-week vacation , a regu lar 
employee who has completed three (3 ) years o f  continuous 
fu ll-t im e  se rv ice  p r io r  to January 1 is  e l ig ib l e  fo r  a two 
week vacation  as o f  January 1.
E. A regu lar employee w i l l  become e l ig ib l e  fo r  a th ird  week o f  
vacation  as o f  the tenth anniversary o f  his beginning date o f  
continuous fu ll -t im e  se rv ice  provided he has completed ten 
(10) years ( e f f e c t iv e  January 1, 1371 e ig h t (3) years) o f 
continuous fu ll-t im e  se rv ice  as o f  that date.
F. A fter  q u a lify in g  fo r  his f i r s t  three-week vacation  a regu lar 
employee who has completed ten (10) years ( e f f e c t iv e  January 
1371 e igh t (3 ) years; o f  continuous fu ll-t im e  se rv ice  p r io r  
to  January 1 is  e l ig ib le  fo r  a three-week vacation  as o f  
January 1.
G. A regu lar employee w i l l  become e l ig ib le  fo r  a fou rth  week o f 
vacation  provided he has completed twenty (20) years ( e f f e e t -  
tiv e  January 1, 1971 eighteen  (18) years) o f  continuous f u l l ­
time se rv ice  p r io r  to  January 1 is  e l ig ib l e  fo r  a four-week 
vacation  as o f  January 1.
II. A fter  q u a lify in g  fo r  his f i r s t  four-week vacation , a regu lar 
employee who has completed twenty (20) years ( e f f e c t iv e  
January 1, 1971 eighteen  (18) years) o f  continuous f u l l ­
time se rv ice  p r io r  to  January 1 is  e l ig ib le  fo r  a four-week 
vacation  as o f  January 1.
VACATION PAY
A. Employees w il l  be paid th e ir  s tra ig h t time earnings fo r  th e ir  
basic work week.
B. Vacation pay w i l l  be paid in advance.
3 . GENERAL PROVISIONS
A. Vacations must be scheduled in the calendar year except where 
necessary, vacations wnich f a l l  due in the 12th or 13th 
periods may be ca rried  over to  the f i r s t  period o f  the next 
year; no employee s h a ll  ne given pay in l ie u  o f  vacation .
B. I f  an employee q u a lif ie d  fo r  a one-week vacation  as o f  January 
1 and is  due to  complete the se rv ice  necessary fo r  an addi­
t ion a l week o f  vacation  la te r  in thh year, he may take the 
f i r s t  week e a r ly  or wait and take both weeks together.
C. Choice o f  vacation  dates w i l l  be granted on the basis  o f  
s e n io r ity ; except that the Company reserves the r ig h t  to grant 
vacations to  any employee when h is  absence w i l l  le a s t  a f fe c t  
the op era tion ,
4 . SEPARATIONS
SCHEDULE "B "  -  con tin u ed
I f  an employee who has not taken the vacation  which he has 
earned by reason o f  h is  s e rv ice  loaves (rega rd less  o f  whether 
he g ives n o tice ) goes in to  m ilita ry  se rv ice  or is  separated 
fo r  any reason other than con fessed  or proven d ish on esty , he 
s h a ll  re ce iv e  h is vacation  pay at the time o f  leav in g .
5. EFEECT op ABSENCE I£AVEG
Leaves to ta lin g  90 days or le s s  in any calendar year sh a ll 
not a f f e c t  vacation  earned in that year; leaves to ta lin g  more 
than 90 days but not over 180 days s h a ll  reduce vacation  and 
vacation  pay by on e -fou rth ; leaves to ta lin g  more than 180 days 
but not over 270 days s h a ll  reduce vacation  and vacation  pay 
by o n e -h a lf; leaves to ta lin g  more than 270 days s h a ll  d is ­
q u a lify  fo r  vaca tion .
6 . NON-REGULAR
A, A n cr-regu la r employee who is  not e n t it le d  to vacations • 
accord ing to the p o lic y  o f  the Employer s h a ll  be granted a 
vacation  under the same general ru les  as provided in the 
p o lic y  o f  the Employer fo r  regu lar employees except that the 
maximum vacation  s h a ll  be two (2 ) part-tim e weeks and p a rt- 
time vacation  w i l l  be figu red  on the number o f  hours in the 
vacation  q u a lify in g  year d iv ided  by f i f t y - t w o  (52) as fo llo w s :
Average Hours Worked Vacation
20 hours or le ss
Over 20 hours to and in clu d in g
30 hours
Over 30 hours
10 hours 
20 hours
30 hours
3-2
1The q u a lify in g  date fo r  a l l  vacation  purposes o f  any non- 
regu lar employee who subsequently, and w ithout a break in 
his employment, q u a li f ie s  as a regu lar employee (by Employer 
d e f in it io n )  s h a ll be the date from which h is se rv ice  has 
been counted fo r  part-tim e vacation  purposes rather than the 
date he q u a lif ie d  as a regu lar employee.
SCHEDULE "B M -  con tin u ed
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SUPPLEMENT
Supplement to  the Agreement entered in to  by and
between The Kroger C o., Houston, Texas and the R eta il Clerks Union
Local No. 455, e f f e c t iv e  February 2, 1969. It is  agreed th at:
1. This Supplement w il l  become a part o f  and attached to  the
above mentioned Agreement.
2. A r t ic le  2 (A) w i l l  be amended to  include Head Grocery Clerks, 
Head Produce C lerks, Head Cashiers and Home Center Department 
Heads in conventional s to re s  and Head Stock C lerks, Head 
Produce C lerks, Head Cashiers, S oft Goods Department Heads,
Hard Goods Department Heads and Drug Department Heads, excluding 
Store Managers, Co-Managers, Management T rainees, P rofession a l 
employees, Guards and other Supervisors as defin ed  in L.M.R.A. 
as amended.
3. This Supplement w il l  become e f f e c t iv e  June 8, 1969.
4 . Department Heads as defined  in Item 2 above w il l  be covered
by Health and W elfare as ou tlin ed  in A r t ic le  18, e f fe c t iv e  
August 1, 1939 and the Employer’ s e n tire  Health and W elfare 
Insurance Program w il l  be term inated July 31, 1969.
5. The fo llow in g  wage ra tes  se t fo r th  below w il l  become e f fe c t iv e  
on the dates se t fo r th  h ere in .
A. CONVENTIONAL STORES 
HEAD GROCERY CLERKS
AVERAGE WEEKLY STORE 
SALES E ffe c t iv e . E ffe c t iv e E ffe c t iv e E ffe c t iv e
6 /8 /6 9 9 /7 /6 9 " 3 /8 /7 0 2/7 /71“
Per Hour Per Hour Per Hour Per Hour
A. $ 2.845 $ 2.965 $ 3.025 $ 3.25
B. 3.095 3.165 3.275 3.50
c. 3.345 3.415 3.495 3.72
HEAD PRODUCE CLERKS 
AVERAGE WEEKLY DEPART-
MENT SALES
A. 2.745 2.865 2.925 3.15
B. 2.995 3.065 3.175 3.40
c. 3.245 3.315 3.395 3.62
HEAD CASHIER 2.515 2.59 2.815
HOME CENTER DEPT. 
HEADS* 2.515 2.59 2.815
^Employees p resen tly  in th is  c la s s i f i c a t io n  or subsequently 
appointed to  such c la s s i f i c a t io n  w i l l  re ce iv e  the ra te  shown 
herein , but the f i l l i n g  o f  these jo b s  w il l  be at the s o le  
d is c re t io n  o f  management.
.B. FAMILY CENTERS (EXCEPT 
VALLEY STORES)
CLASSIFICATIONS E ffe c t iv e
2 /7 /7 1• 0 Head produce clerks E ffe c t iv e E ffe c t iv e E ffe c t iv e6 /8 /6 9 9 /7 /6 9 \5/u/10
Per Hour Per Hour Per Hour Per Hour
a . $ 2.745 $ 2.865 $ 2.925 $ 3.15* B. 2.995 3.065 3.175 3.40
c. 3.245 3.315 3.395 3.62
•
HEAD STOCK CLERKS 2.845 2.965 3.025 3.25
• HARD GOODS DEPT. HEAD 2.845 2.965 3.025 3.25
HEAD CASHIER 2.615 > 2.69 2.915
SOFT GOODS DEPT. HEAD 2.615 2.69 2.915
DRUG DEPT. HEAD 2.515 2.59 2.815
C. VALLEY STORES
CLASSIFICATIONS
PRODUCE DEPT. HEADS 
AVERAGE WEEKLY DEPT.
SALES
A. 2.595 2.715 2.75 2.85 .• B. 2.845 2.915 3.00 3.10
r c. 3.095 3.165 3.22 3.32
to HEAD STOCK CLERK 2.695 2.815 2.35 <%_'
■a esA
2.95
HARD GOODS DEPT. HEAD 2.695 2.815 -2t©5~
HEAD CASHIER 2.375 2.425 2.575
SOFT GOODS DEPT. HEAD 2.375 2.425 2.575
DRUG DEPT. HEAD 2.275 2.325 2.475
D. Employees on volume ra tes  w il l  be reviewed and ad justed  up or 
down based on the average weekly sa le s  fo r  the Kroger calendar 
year e f f e c t iv e  December 28, 1969 and January 3, 1971.
E. Employees who are p resen tly  being paid in excess o f  the sca le  
w il l  re ce iv e  a minimum increase  o f  eleven  and on e -h a lf ( l l| )  
cents per hour e f f e c t iv e  June 8, 1969. E ffe c t iv e  March 8, 1970, 
sa id  employees sh a ll re ce iv e  seven and on e -h a lf (7|) cents per 
hour or the bracket in crea se . E ffe c t iv e  February 7^  1971, sa id  
employees s h a ll  re ce iv e  twenty-two and on e -h a lf (22§) cents per 
hour or the bracket in crea se . It  i s  fu rth er provided however, 
that volume adjustments w il l  be taken in to  con sid era tion  as i t  
is  the in tent o f  the p a rtie s  that employees be on the proper 
c la s s i f i e d  ra te  as soon as p o s s ib le .
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*F. In new or major remodeled s to res  employees volume ra tes  w i l l  be
r e c la s s i f ie d  based on the average weekly sa les  fo r  the resp ectiv e  
job s  fo r  the la s t  twelve (12) weeks o f  the f i r s t  fourteen  (14) 
weeks the s to re  is  open. Wage adjustments w il l  be r e tro a ct iv e  
to  the date o f  s to re  opening.
G. No employee w il l  be reduced in hourly ra te  as the resu lt  o f  the 
sign ing o f  th is  Supplement.
6. Any employee designated by the Employer to  r e l ie v e  the p os it ion  
o f  a Department Head, when the p o s it io n  is  open fou r (4) or 
more days due to  vaca tion , s ick n ess , leave o f  absence, e t c . 
sh a ll re ce iv e  the ra te  o f  the a p p lica b le  c la s s i f i c a t io n  beginning 
with the f i r s t  day o f  such work.
7. Jobs not now f i l l e d  accord ing to  the above schedule w il l  be 
f i l l e d  by January 1, 1970.
8. A ll other p rov is ion s  o f  the above mentioned Agreement w il l  apply 
to  Department Heads except as provided herein .
9. A ll other p rov is ion s  o f  the above mentioned Agreement w il l  remain 
in f u l l  fo r c e  and e f f e c t  fo r  the term th e re o f.
In Witness Whereof the p a rtie s  have caused dup licate
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LA B O R  R E LA T IO N S  
D E P A R T M E N T
O H IO  4 5 2 0
June £
LC A
Mr. Ray B. Wooster 
R eta il Clerks Union, Local 455 
6001 Gulf Freeway 
Suite 131
Houston, Texas 77023 
Dear Ray:
In l in e  with our reoent t e l  /none conversation  i t  is  
agreed th a t :
"Sunday and holiday r. sh a ll  be ro ta ted  among 
q u a lif ie d  employees who in d ica te  in w ritin g  
they are a v a ila b le  to  work on a continuing b a s is . 
Where a d d ition a l employees are needed the ju n io r  
employees must work in inverse s e n io r ity  order by 
s t o r e . "
I b e lie v e  the above w il l  go a long way towards making 
Sunday work equ ita b le  among the employees.
Very tru ly  yours,
W .R.Bedell
WRB/rj
c c :  A.E.Johnuon
Vy^ A/7/
BLS 2452 «
!3C3^ U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU O r  LABOR STATISTICS 
Wasmnoton, D.C. 20212
Budget Bureau N,o 
Approval expire*
4
. 4 4 - R0003. 
M arch 1971.
6780 August 28, 1969
R eta il Clerks In ternation al A ssocia tion  
c /o  Mr. D. J . H ofer, Secretary-T reasurer 
6001 Gulf Freeway 
Houston, Texas 77023
SECOND REQUEST
r ; sived
SFP 2 1969
G entlem en : LOCAL i JO.
We have in our f i le  o f  c o l le c t iv e  barga in in g  a g reem en ts  a cop y  o f  you r 
a g reem en t(s ) between the Kroger Company, covering the Houston D iv is ion , 
lo ca ted  in  Houston, Texas and the R eta il C lerks In tern ation a l A ssocia tion  
lo c a l  #455. The agreement we have on f i l e  expired in  February 1969.
W ould you p le a se  send us a cop y  o f  you r  cu rre n t  a g reem en t— with any 
supplem ents (e . g. , e m p lo y e e -b e n e fit  p lan s) and w age sch e d u le s— negotia ted  
to re p la ce  o r  to supplem ent the ex p ire d  a g reem en t. If you r  o ld  ag reem en t 
has been  continued without change o r  if  it is to rem ain  in f o r c e  until 
negotia tion s a re  con c lu d e d , a notation  to this e ffe c t  on this le tte r  w ill 
be a p p recia ted . We would a lso  appreciate your sending us cop ies  o f  your 
Health Insurance and Pension agreeements.
In add ition , p le a se  p ro v id e  the in fo rm a tion  req u ested  b e low . Y ou m ay 
return  this fo rm  and you r a g reem en t in the e n c lo s e d  en v e lop e  w hich  
re q u ire s  no p osta g e .
I should like to rem ind  you that ou r a g reem en t f i le  is  open  to you r u se , 
excep t fo r  m a te r ia l subm itted  with a r e s t r ic t io n  on p u b lic  in sp ection .
PLEASE RETURN THIS LETTER WITH 
YOJR RESPONSE OR AGREEMENTfS) .
VerX truly yours,
GEOFf’StfY H/ MOORE 
Commissioner
If m o re  than one ag reem en t is  e n c lo s e d , p le a s e  p ro v id e  in fo rm a tion  se p a ra te ly  
fo r  each  a greem en t on the back  o f  this fo r m .
approx
1. NUMBER O F E M P LO Y E E S N O R M A L LY  CO VERED  BY A G R E E M E N T 1,800
2. N um ber and lo ca tio n  o f  esta b lish m en ts  c o v e r e d  by a g reem en t 49 stores
i n Houston, Sabine area, Texas Gulf Coast and Valley of Texas______
3. P ro d u ct , s e r v ic e ,  o r  type o f  bu s in ess  Gro. super markets, discount groceries
4. If p rev iou s  a g reem en t has been  extended without ch an ge, ind icate  new
exp ira tion  d a t e ______________________________________ __________________
Ray B. Wooster__________________  Secretary-Treasurer_______________
(Your name) (Position)
------6001 Gul.f Freeway__________ _ _____ —  -JdQnstnn, Tsyaq _________________
XXXXXXX Business address (City and State)
